NSSPC Monthly Meeting Agenda
September 26, 2014 1:00-3:00
Bryan West
Classroom #3
Dr. Don Belau and Dr. Dave Miers, Co-Chairs

I. Approval of Minutes
II. Introductions/Coalition/Agency/Individual Updates
III. Awareness
   a. Don't Be Sidelined Campaign
   b. Media and other updates on awareness
IV. Update from Outreach Coordinator – Jennifer Fry
   a. LB923
   b. Governors Proclamation
   c. Shoulder to Shoulder Run
   d. Omaha Event/Donation
   e. Other
V. Goals Development and Updates
VI. LOSS Development Advisory Group Update
VII. National LOSS Conference Update
VIII. National Updates
IX. Upcoming Training Opportunities
X. Other
XI. Next LOSS Development Group Meeting
XII. Next Coalition Meeting